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Chap 464 An Act n rynirtne the Board of Public) Works to proceed in the Improvement of the 
,•II Li ii. I .ria, LaJ 	 14J., 	 i.le •lj.1.•41.1.11140,.r (bulbs 

LUCLICIa the Portage coma.. 

Tbe people of the Slate of Wisconsin represented in 
Senate and Ass , mbly, do ena:,1 as JOI,Iotes 

SEcrioN 1. The commissioners of t1i3 lnard of public 
1. oromplete he works are hereby authorized and required to commence pronumic. 

the work of improvement of the navigation of the Wiscon-
sin river below the Portage, the in  cent seas in, and to 
complete the same as so in a praet.ealilo, according to the 
plans of the chief c; ,giheer in Ms report for the year 16'19; 
and, pursuant to law, to let c mr:•ac:s for such works of 
improvement. 

61:c. 	The one sixth of the proceeds of the sales of 
the huids granted by congress 14 the iniprov ,:ment of the 

Fund set apart. Fox and Wisconsin rivers, and connecting the same by a 
canal, is hereby set apart for the payment, of the expensea 
of such necessary improvement of the nav:gation of the 
Wisconsin river, and no other application of any part of 
said one sixth of the proceeds of tne sales of said lands 
shall he nia,le until the c,unplet:on of the improvement 
of the na•:„t:on of said Wise.aisin river, aecuiditig to the 
provisons of tie first 6(2Cii011 of tins act, and all acts and 
parts of acts contravening the provisions of this section 
are hereby repealed. 

Six. 3. The board of publ:c works are hereby author-
Vs,' teen withr ized and enipowered to lease such portions of the ilvdraul-powsr. ic power at the Lift Rock On the Pot tag,.. canal, at Fort 

Winnebago. on t-uch terms as they may Lieem most for the 
interest of the state, but which shull nut in any wise injure 
the navigation of said canal. 

SEC. 4. The moneys derivable from the rents accruing 
now meney ex 
pd. 	under the lease of such hydraulic power may be expended 

ill the improvement and completion of said canal. 
SEC. 5. This act to be in force from and after its publi-

cation. 
J. Melt. SHAFTER, 

Speaker of the Assembly. 
E. B. DEAN, JR., 

President pro tem,, of the Senate. 
Approved, April 19, 185'2. 

LEONARD J. FARWELL. 
[Pub1ieher4 April 21, 18521 


